
Book 5 Unit 2                                      Class: _______ No. ______ Name: ________ 

Seeing is Believing, Isn’t it? 

▲ Grammar: 附加問句 (Tag Question) 

A. Learn with Disney Characters! 

 

Scar: Life is not fair (公平的), ______________? 

 

Ariel: Oh! He’s very handsome, ______________? 

 

B. Sentence Pattern: 

1. 前面為肯定句，附加問句用_____________。 You are a student, _____________? 

2. 前面為否定句，附加問句用_____________。 He isn’t handsome, _____________? 

3. 附加問句否定必___________(除了am I not)。 They like English, ___________? 

4. 附加問句主詞必用____________。 Mary is pretty, ____________? 

5. 原句主詞為Ving / To V / This / That 時，附加問句

主詞用_______。 

Doing exercise is important, __________? 

6. 原句主詞為 These / Those時，附加問句主詞用

__________。 

Those books aren’t yours, ___________? 

7. 前動詞為Be動詞，附加問句用___________。 Tim is tall, ___________? 

8. 前面用一般動詞，附加問句用

__________________。 

Betty has many cars, ____________? 

9. 前面用助動詞，附加問句用______________。 Ian hasn’t been to India, _____________? 

10 前面是There句型，附加問句用 __________。 There is a dog under the sofa, _________? 



11. 前面有否定字，附加問句必用 ______________。 

(few, little, nothing, nobody, never, seldom, 

hardly…) 

He knows nothing, ___________? 

12. 祈使句的附加問句用______________? Open the door, ______________? 

13. Let’s開頭，附加問句用 _____________? Let’s go shopping, ____________? 

★回答時與一般問句的答句沒有不同，是就回答Yes，否就回答No。 

Eg. Q: You were late again, weren’t you? 

   A: No, I wasn’t. I arrived here on time. 

綜合練習 

(     ) 1. Those girls are good at English, _________________? 

(A) are these (B) aren't they (C) aren't those (D) are they 

(     )2. The book cost you a lot of money, _____ _____? 

(A) isn't it (B) hasn't it (C) doesn't it (D) didn't it 

(     )3. She's going to the movies, ______ she? 

(A) doesn't (B) isn't (C) won't (D) hasn't 

(     )4. Lisa has few friends, ______ ______? 

(A) does she (B) doesn't she (C) does Lisa (D) doesn't Lisa 

(     )5. There's nothing wrong with my car, ______ ______? 

(A) isn't it (B) is there (C) hasn't it (D) has it 

(     )6. Mary read the book, ______ ______? 

(A) didn't she (B) did she (C) do she (D) did she 

(     )7. You have lived there for five years, ______ you? 

(A) have (B) haven't (C) didn't (D) did 

(     )8. Playing computer games is his favorite activity, ______ ______? 

(A) isn't it (B) is it (C) are they (D) aren't they 

(     )9. You will marry me if I give you a golden ring, ______ ______? 

(A) will you (B) won't you (C) do I (D) don't I 

(     )10. A: Let's go to the basketball, ______ ______? B: Why not? 

(A) shall we (B) don't we (C) won't we (D) all right 

(     )11. A: Have a seat, ______ ______? B: Thanks. 

(A) will you (B) have you (C) don't you (D) all right 

 

Reading 

A. There is a saying (___________), “Seeing is believing.” Do you agree with the saying? Why or Why not? 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 



B. Warm-up: Check out these pictures and tell everyone what you see. 

 

 

 

How many triangles are there in the picture? 
 

Which line is longer? 

 

 

 

Read this silently. 

 

 

Read this silently. 

And more to go…!!! 

 
 

 



C. Before reading, let’s take a look at these two pictures and answer the questions. 

  

Which man do you think is the tallest? 

_____________________________________ 

What is happening? What is the man on the left 

doing? __________________________________ 

 

D. Listen and fill in. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

▲ Paragraph 1:  

1. Through our _____________, we can get __________________________. 

2. Through our _____________, we can make sense of the world. 

▲ Paragraph 2: 

1. In fact, the men are the 

__________ ____________. 

2. This example tells us that 

_________ __________ may 

_________ us. 

 

▲ Paragraph 3: 

1. The person on the _________ is trying 

to __________ the person on the 

___________. 

2. That’s not the _________ story. 

 

▲ Paragraph 4: 

3. The person on the right is 

___________________________. 

4. The person on the left is 

___________________________. 

5. We can learn that we need to take a 

look at the _________ __________. 

★ Main Idea: ___________________________________________. 

Example 1 and 2 are so-called _________________________________________. 

 



E. Now open your book and read out loud. 

1st time: Watch the clip and repeat after the teacher. 

2nd time: Find a friend, read to him/her, and ask him/her to sign (簽名). ______________________ 

F. 片語整理 

1. __________ ___________ + ___________名詞  數以千計的… 

__________ ___________ … 數以百計的… 

__________ ___________ … 數以百萬計的… 

2. ___________ ___________ ____________ 了解、知曉某事… 

Can _____________________________________________________ what she said? 

   你能理解她說了什麼嗎？ 

★ __________ ________ 合理  

What he said about the plan doesn’t ___________ any ___________.  

他對這個計畫做的評論完全不合理。 

3. see the __________ ___________ 了解事情的全貌 

  The reporter didn’t __________ ________ __________ of what was happening in that town. 

4. One…the other (one)… (總數只有__________時；the other 表示______________。) 

There are only two people at the bus stop. The left one is an old man, and ________ __________ is 

his grandson. 

 

Dialogue 

A. Listen and get the main idea.  

 

 

 

 

 

B. Listen and get more details. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C. Now open your book and read out loud. 

1st time: Watch the clip and repeat after the teacher. 

2nd time: Find a friend, read to him/her, and ask him/her to sign (簽名). ______________________ 

D. True/False 

(    )1. Patty and Kevin were talking about their history report.   

(    )2. Patty showed Kevin her report and he liked it. 

(    )3. Kevin could see heads and tails in Patty’s pictures. 

(    )4. Patty got her report ideas from a TV program. 

Patty and Kevin are talking about their ______________ ____________. Patty 

showed Kevin two interesting ________________ and told him the ideas for her 

report are from a _________ __________. 

1. For the first picture, Kevin saw black ___________ and ___________.  

2. For the other one, he couldn’t make __________ or ___________ of it. 

Patty asked him to ___________ his eyes to the ___________ and move his 

body _________. Kevin noticed the __________ start to ___________. 

 


